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Dedicated to one
Who by his wise counsel and his friendly hellos has shown his interest in each of us . . .
Who has demonstrated his unending effort to make G.C. a better school . . .
Who has so enthusiastically supported all campus activities . . .
A friend who has filled G.C. with song—
Mr. E. L. Williams
presenting the New greensboro college

with shades of the old . . . new brick and stately columns with mellow walls and trailing ivy . . . plans for the future, yet traditions of yesterday . . . new friends, but fond memories of old ones . . . new knowledge and understanding, with the same helpful guidance . . . a hope in our hearts for a better G.C.
...A new G. C.

Yet an assurance that the opportunities, goals, joys, laughter, and spirit of understanding will keep this the same G.C.
... Hard to realize that our G. C.
days have run out...

only a few grains of the sands of time left...

Four years filled with
sun and shadows, laughter and tears, work and play...
The little things
after all... the understanding smile, the bolstering friendship in times
of trouble, the friendly advice... all cast against the remembered images
... the silhouette of Fitzgerald in the moonlight... the columns of
Main in the sunlight... and the beautiful trees on the campus.
The small things are those we cherish and remember about our days at G.C. . . .
greeting old friends . . . pulling out our boots from the closet on rainy days . . .
climbing ladders to decorate for a dance . . .
making trips to the "infirm" . . . catching trolleys to Senior High . . . reading parallel . . .
"sweet" rendezvous with the current events map . . . planking down $2 for that make up test . . .
snacks between classes . . .
no Saturday classes for the scheming few . . .
senior comprehensives . . .
and last the 10:20 goodnights.
Virginia Barnes, A.B., B.S., Assistant Librarian
H. T. Bawden, Ph.B., A.M., Ed.D., Professor of Education
Beate C. Berwin, Ph.D., Instructor (part time) in German
Theodocia Blackmon, Accountant
Elizabeth N. Boyd, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Professor of Mathematics
Callie Braswell, Instructor (part time) in Art
Zane Brewer, A.B., B.F.A., M.F.A., Instructor in Speech and Dramatic Art
Letha Brock, A.B., Registrar
Mary Brock, A.B., Alumnae Secretary and Assistant Registrar
Blanche Burrus, B.M., A.M., Associate Professor of Piano and Theoretical Music
James M. Carpenter, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Professor of English
Evelyn Cole, A.B., A.M., Assistant Professor of Biology and Chemistry
Irene Cullis, A.B., A.M., Professor of Art
Mrs. Robert Dulin, A.B., A.M., Director of Physical Education
Robert T. Dunstan, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Professor of Romance Languages
Mrs. Arthur W. Falvey, Part Time Assistant to the Dean of Students
Mrs. W. R. Farrell, Secretary to the President
E. C. Few, A.B., D.D., College Chaplain
Lois Fitch, Manager of Bookstore
Mary L. Ginn, A.B., A.M., Associate Professor of English
Paul M. Ginnings, B.S., M.S., Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry and Physics
Don Hansen, B.M., M.M., Assistant Professor of Music
T. C. Harrell, Business Manager and Treasurer
Dorothy Heironimus, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Spanish and Spanish-American History
Mrs. Louise Koch, Instructor in Piano
Alpha Mayfield, B.S., A.M., Associate Professor of Music Education
Gustav Nelson, B.M., M.M., Dean of the School of Music and Professor of Piano and Theoretical Music
Elizabeth J. Norman, B.S., Assistant Director of Physical Education
Zelda C. Pemberton, A.B., A.M., Ed.D., Assistant Professor of Education and Social Studies
Mrs. Charlotte Searles Perkins, A.B., A.M., Professor of Speech and Dramatic Art
... After all, in retrospective mood

as thoughts slip back over the four years, some goals have been attained. The realization of growth and the enlargement of ideals and visions, the broadening of sympathies, the appreciation of that which the college

Mrs. Waldo Porter, Supervisor of Buildings and Assistant to the Dean of Students

Charles M. Ramsay, A.B., B.D., Ph.D., Associate Professor of Philosophy and Religion

Vergil Singer, B.M., M.M., Assistant Professor of Voice

Marvin L. Skaggs, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Professor of History and Economics

Mrs. Ada K. Smith, Dietitian

Pauline K. Smith, A.B., M.S.P.H., M.Ed., Professor of Biology

Raymond A. Smith, A.B., B.D., Ph.D., Professor of Religious Education

Frances Sowell, B.S., M.S., Instructor in Home Economics

Madeline C. Stinson, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Associate Professor of Romance Languages

GraceTickle, B.S. in Ed., A.M., Professor of Home Economics

Mildred Town, A.B., B.M., M.M., Professor of Organ and Associate Professor of Piano and Theoretical Music

Pearl Turner, R.N., Supervisor of Student Hospital
stands, its aims and traditions . . . all seem so different when viewed from the last year instead of the first year of college. Out of the haze has come clearness and steadier beat of purpose.

Fitzgerald Hall

. . . Our dreams for G. C. are coming true.

Emily Tuttle, A.B., A.M., Assistant Professor of English
Frances Waters, B.S., A.M., M.A.L.S., Librarian
Mabel C. White, Assistant Accountant
E. L. Williams, A.B., M.M., Associate Professor of Voice
Robert Wool, B.M., M.M., Assistant Professor of Music
OFF TO classes
President: Justine Patrick  
Vice-President: Katherine Sutton  
Secretary: Annie Ruth Metz  
Treasurer: Lucille Morrison  
Council Representative: Gladys Brewer

Remembering the first thrill of being called one of those "SENIORS". Thinking of the glorious months in Fitz . . . the burning of midnight oil over lesson plans . . . the thrills of practice teaching, and the giving of senior recitals. After three drags in the "den of iniquity," the smoker, dreamy chatter quickly drifts to the girls who have just received diamonds or pins, or even with a greater thrill to the seniors having already said "I do." The unforgettable horror . . . comprehensives. The feeling of dignity accompanying the caps and gowns.

Thus ends, on graduation day, the final year for the class of '52 . . . with smiles and tears for new adventures ahead and for friends and memories left behind.
What a pleasant way to die!
EDNA CAROLYN ALLIGOOD ... Durham, N. C. ... Major: Home Economics; Minor: General Science ... Secretary, President, Home Economics Club ... Art Club ... French Club ... Cenozoic Club ... Cabinet Member, Y.W.C.A. ... House President, Fitz ... International Relations Club ... Future Teachers' Club ... Gold Book ... Little Sisters: Maria McClure and Betty Ruth Corzine ... Society: Emerson.

JEANNE SABEL BODIE ... Williamsburg, Va. ... Major: Music Education; Minor: Voice ... Phi Mu Sorority ... President, Pledge Class ... Deanitory House Council ... Junior Transfer, William and Mary College ... Little Singers ... Music Educators Club ... Future Teachers' Club ... Corresponding Secretary, Emerson Society ... Little Sister: Ann Jenkins ... Society: Emerson.

GLENN CROWDER AYERS ... Pleasant Garden, N. C. ... Major: Elementary Education; Minor: Music ... Glee Club ... German Club ... Future Teachers' Club ... Gold Book ... Little Sister: Jane Wilson ... Society: Irving.

JOAN ELIZABETH BOYD ... Greensboro, N. C. ... Major: Religious Education; Minor: Social Studies ... Math Club ... Spanish Club ... Religious Education Club ... International Relations Club ... Cabinet Member, Y.W.C.A. ... Treasurer, Future Teachers' Club ... Little Sister: Jeanette Heeter ... Society: Irving.

MALINDA ELIZABETH AYRES ... Richmond, Va. ... Major: Religious Education; Minor: Sociology ... Chaplain, Religious Education Club ... Vice-President, French Club ... President, United Daughters of the Confederacy ... Business Staff, Echo ... Business Staff, Collegian ... Little Sisters: Alice Heonis and Anne Love ... Society: Emerson.

EWELL ANGELA BRACKETT ... Belwood, N. C. ... Major: Religious Education; Minor: English ... President, Y.W.A. ... Woman's Athletic Association ... Sophomore Superlative ... Marshall Honor Club ... International Relations Club ... Junior Transfer, Gardner-Webb Junior College ... Religious Education Club ... Glee Club ... House President, Fitz ... Little Sisters: Jo Cross and Margie White ... Society: Emerson.
And these are our future teachers of America!
JEAN ESTELLE BRADSHIER ... Roxboro, N. C. Major: Music Education; Minor: Piano ... French Club ... Publicity Chairman, Music Club ... Glee Club ... Marshal, Censor, Vice-President, Irving Society ... Secretary-Treasurer, Modern Dance Group ... Music Educators Club ... Future Teachers' Club ... Social Standards Committee ... Little Sisters: Sylvia Bradsher and Patricia Long ... Society: Irving.

GLADYS BREWER ... Ansonville, N. C. ... Major: English; Minor: Religious Education ... Vice-President; Commercial Club ... Dramatics Club ... Folk Dance Club ... Euterpean Literary Society ... President, Christian Workers' Club ... Student Council ... Badar Club ... Junior Transfer, Brevard Junior College ... Cabinet Member, Y.W.C.A. ... Freshman Counselor ... Council Representative, Senior Class ... Typist Collegian ... Gold Book ... May Court ... Little Sisters: Jodena Rhodes and Edna Stokes ... Society: Irving.

MARY BYRD BRINKLEY ... Durham, N. C. ... Major: Music Education; Minor: Piano ... Music Club ... Spanish Club ... Cabinet Member, Y.W.C.A. ... Glee Club ... Freshman Counselor ... House President, Hudson ... Vice-President, Music Educators Club ... Gold Book ... Future Teachers' Club ... Senior Superlative, Most Popular ... Little Sisters: Mary Ada Shulker and Betty Ann Williford ... Society: Emerson.

ELIZABETH CARTWRIGHT CALLIS ... Bessemer City, N. C. ... Major: Religious Education; Minor: Music ... Secretary, Religious Education Club ... Spanish Club ... Junior Honor Society ... Gold Book ... Treasurer, Math Club ... House President, Main ... International Relations Club ... Junior Superlative, Most Popular ... Vice-President, President, Y.W.C.A. ... Who's Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges ... Little Sister: Dorothy Reynolds ... Society: Emerson.

LULA CROSS CHAPMAN ... Salem, Va. ... Major: Music Education; Minor: Piano ... Music Club ... President, G. C. Daughters ... Librarian, Business Manager, Student Director, President, Glee Club ... Little Singers ... Gold Book ... Treasurer, Y.W.C.A. ... French Club ... Freshman Counselor ... Music Editor, Collegian ... Music Educators Club ... Accompanist, Emerson Society ... Future Teachers' Club ... Music Editor, Echo ... Who's Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges ... Little Sister: Mildred Medford ... Society: Emerson.

MALISSA CECILE CHRISTIE ... Durham, N. C. ... Major: Religious Education; Minor: English ... French Club ... International Relations Club ... Publicity Manager, Religious Education Club ... Glee Club ... Little Singers ... Exchange Editor, Collegian ... Little Sisters: Anne Avey and Jean Gilliam ... Society: Emerson.
Anything's worth a push...
MARY CATHERINE COBLE ... Burlington, N. C. ... Major: English; Minor: French ... Secretary, Junior Honor Society ... Reporter, French Club ... International Relations Club ... Leroy Lee Smith English Award ... Gold Book ... Literary and Business Staffs, Echo ... Highest Proficiency Award, 1949, 1950, 1951 ... Senior Honor Society ... Athletic Board ... Future Teachers' Club ... Little Sisters: Letty Jean Foster and Marlene Harmon ... Society: Emerson.

NANCY CAROLYN FONVILLE ... Burlington, N. C. ... Major: Primary Education; Minor: English ... International Relations Club ... Senior Marshal ... Future Teachers' Club ... Little Sisters: Letty Jean Foster and Marlene Harmon ... Society: Emerson.

SUE LAWRENCE CULLIFER ... Murfreesboro, N. C. ... Major: Elementary Education; Minor: English ... French Club ... Secretary, Vice-President, G. C. Daughters ... Glee Club ... Music Club ... "G" Club ... President, Athletic Association ... Senior Superlative, Most Athletic ... Future Teachers' Club ... Little Sisters: Eugenia Campen and Jo Aline Lackey ... Society: Irving.

CARLENE HARLEE FREEMAN ... Raeford, N. C. ... Major: Primary Education; Minor: History ... Literary Staff, Collegian ... Gold Book ... French Club ... Art Club ... International Relations Club ... Religious Education Club ... Freshman Counselor ... House President, Hudson ... Cabinet Member, Y.W.C.A. ... Vice-President, Junior Class ... May Court ... Art Editor, Athletic Association ... Future Teachers' Club ... Athletic Board ... Giftorian, Senior Class ... Little Sisters: Varion Herndon and Gilda Kiser ... Society: Irving.

SUZANNE ELLIOTT ... Forest City, N. C. ... Major: Speech; Minor: Science ... German Club ... Cenozoic Club ... Best Technician, President, G. C. Players ... Gold Book ... Giftorian, Senior Class ... Little Sisters: Gladyll W. Brown and Sylvia Diehl ... Society: Emerson.

LOLA CAROLYN GILLESPIE ... Greensboro, N. C. ... Majors: Elementary Education and History ... President, International Relations Club ... Art Club ... Math Club ... World Federalist ... Future Teachers' Club ... Little Sister: Martha Ann Widenhouse ... Society: Emerson.

MARY CATHERINE COBLE ... Burlington, N. C. ...
We live for the week-ends...
JOAN KATHERINE GOFORTH ... Rutherfordton, N. C ... Major: English; Minors: Mathematics and History ... Spanish Club ... Vice-President, International Relations Club ... Vice-President, Math Club ... Gold Book ... Music Editor, Literary Editor, Echo ... Literary Staff, Business Manager, Collegian ... State Student Legislature Delegate ... Freshman Counselor ... Cabinet Member, Y.W.C.A ... House President, Hudson ... Sally Southall Cotton Scholarship ... Treasurer, Junior Class ... Who's Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges ... Senior Superlative, Most Likely to Succeed ... Little Sisters: Louise Harbison and Mary Esther Brown ... Society: Emerson.

CAREY LYNNE GOODMAN ... Greensboro, N. C ... Major: Art; Minor: Mathematics ... Secretary, Freshman Class ... Math Club ... Registrar, Secretary, United Daughters of the Confederacy ... Vice-President, President, Art Club ... Secretary, Sophomore Class ... Cabinet Member, Y.W.C.A ... Literary Staff, Collegian ... Gold Book ... Day Student Representative, Students' Association ... Future Teachers' Club ... President, Day Students' Association ... Little Sister: Vivian Simmons ... Society: Emerson.

COLLEEN MARIE GRANT ... Greensboro, N. C ... Major: Religious Education; Minor: Speech ... Phi Theta Kappa ... Secretary, Delta Psi Omega ... Glee Club ... Secretary, Speakers and Actors Club ... Junior Transfer, Pleiffer Junior College ... Religious Education Club ... Cabinet Member, Y.W.C.A ... Little Sister: Mae Bowman ... Society: Irving.

anna jane gray ... wadesboro, N. C ... Major: Elementary Education; Minor: English ... French Club ... Religious Education Club ... International Relations Club ... Future Teachers' Club ... Senior, Emerson Society ... Chief, Senior Marshal ... Little Sisters: Nancy Cranford and Carolyn Pope ... Society: Emerson.

LINDA GRAY GREENE ... Rocky Mount, N. C ... Major: English; Minor: Religious Education ... Math Club ... Cabinet Member, Y.W.C.A ... Treasurer, Freshman Class ... Spanish Club ... Freshman Counselor ... President, Sophomore Class ... Corresponding Secretary, Emerson Society ... Business Staff, Collegian ... Fire Warden ... Gold Book ... Assistant Literary Editor, Editor, Echo ... Future Teachers' Club ... Senior Superlative, Best All-Round ... Little Sisters: Lois Collins and Nancy Doggett ... Society: Emerson.

DOANNE HARRIS ... lenoir, N. C ... Major: Voice; Minor: Music Education ... Music Club ... French Club ... G. C. Daughters ... Gold Book ... Little Singers ... Social Standards Committee ... Secretary, Junior Class ... President, Music Educators Club ... Freshman Counselor ... Secretary, Future Teachers' Club ... Recording Secretary, Irving Society ... Little Sisters: Jean Armstrong and Betty Jean Groah ... Society: Irving.

Page Twenty-five
Where there's food, there's a crowd!
DORIS VIRGINIA HELMS ... Durham, N. C. ... Major: Music Education; Minor: Piano ... French Club ...备omatic Society ... Annie's Class ... Chamber Orchestra ... Freshman Counselor ... Business Staff, Collegian ... Gold Book ... Little Sister: Joan Mathis ... Society: Emerson.

NANCY ANN HUFFMAN ... Burlington, N. C. ... Major: Music Education; Minor: Piano ... French Club ... Art Club ... Music Club ... Literary Staff, Collegian ... Gold Book ... Accompanist, Irving Society ... Little Singers ... Cabinet Member, Y.W.C.A. ... Modern Dance Group ... State Student Legislature Delegate ... Junior Superintendent, Best All-Round ... Music Educators Club ... Recording Secretary, First Vice-President, Students' Association ... Future Teachers' Club ... Art Editor, Echo ... Chairman, Freshman Counselor ... Who's Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges ... Prophet, Senior Class ... Little Sisters: Sue Robinson and Peggy Ann Joiner ... Society: Irving.

BETTY JANE HOCKETT ... Pleasant Garden, N. C. ... Major: Sociology; Minor: Religious Education ... Glee Club ... Enterpean Literary Society ... Christian Workers' Club ... Bailar Club ... Junior Transfer, Brevard Junior College ... International Relations Club ... Religious Education Club ... Little Sisters: Carroll Butler and Mary Rogers ... Society: Irving.

ETHIEL ANNETTE INGE ... Fayetteville, N. C. ... Major: Piano; Music Club ... Chamber Orchestra ... Music Educators Club ... Glee Club ... "G" Club ... Treasurer, Athletic Association ... Junior Superlative, Most Athletic ... Social Standards Committee ... Future Teachers' Club ... Cabinet Member, Y.W.C.A. ... Corresponding Secretary, President, Students' Association ... Who's Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges ... Little Sisters: John Davidson and Martha Ward ... Society: Emerson.

ELIZABETH ANN HOGAN ... Kinston, N. C. ... Major: Religious Education; Minor: Sociology ... North Carolina Pharmaceutical Association ... Y.W.C.A. ... Wesley Foundation ... World Federalist ... Sophomore Transfer, University of North Carolina ... French Club ... Secretary-Treasurer, International Relations Club ... Religious Education Club ... Senior Marshal ... Little Sister: Frances Sanders ... Society: Irving.

NANCY JONES INGRAM ... Salisbury, N. C. ... Major: Religious Education; Minor: Sociology ... Spanish Club ... Math Club ... Treasurer, Vice President, Day Students' Association ... Little Singers ... Cabinet Member, Y.W.C.A. ... Freshman Counselor ... International Relations Club ... Chair- man, P. K. Club ... Religious Education Club ... Fire Chief ... Gold Book ... Senior Marshal ... Little Sister: Rebecca Frazier ... Society: Emerson.
A favorite pastime, bridge...


Seniors

Jenkins
Johnson
Jones
Judkins
Kenerly
Kincaid
Progressive education for G.C.!
PEARL ELIZABETH LUNSFORD ... Warrenton, Va ... Major: Biology; Minor: English ... French Club ... President, Cenozoic Club ... Freshman Counselor ... Council Representative, Junior Class ... Fire Warden ... House President. Fitz ... Senior Marshal ... Little Sisters: Harriett Blackwell and Bennie Ruth Via ... Society: Irving.

MILLICENT CARR MARRISH ... High Point, N. C. ... Major: History; Minor: General Science ... Art Club ... French Club ... Treasurer, G. C. Daughters ... Glee Club ... Home Economics Club ... House President, Main ... International Relations Club ... Cabinet Member, Y.W.C.A. ... Treasurer, President, Bit 'n Spur ... Athletic Board ... Treasurer, Second Vice-President, Students' Association ... May Court ... State Student Legislature Delegate ... Marshal, President, Emerson Society ... Little Sisters: Joann Hoyle and Eleanor Payne ... Society: Emerson.

MARY CLARIANN MASSEY ... High Point, N. C. ... Major: Elementary Education; Minor: English ... French Club ... Glee Club ... Music Club ... Gold Book ... International Relations Club ... Religious Education Club ... Marshall, Emerson Society ... Future Teachers' Club ... Senior Marshal ... May Court ... Little Sisters: Sara Elizabeth Moore and Eleanor Webb ... Society: Emerson.

ANNIE RUTH METZ ... Mooresville, N. C. ... Major: Elementary Education; Minor: Religious Education ... Spanish Club ... Religious Education Club ... International Relations Club ... President, Future Teachers' Club ... Secretary, Senior Class ... Little Sisters: Mary Payne and Betsy Robinson ... Society: Emerson.

JEANNINE MOREE MOORMAN ... Beavoke, Va. ... Majors: Religious Education and Speech ... Glee Club ... French Club ... Vice-President, Religious Education Club ... Speech Club ... Math Club ... Secretary, Senior Class '51 ... G. C. Players ... Cabinet Member, Y.W.C.A. ... Little Sisters: Angelyn Wellington ... Society: Emerson.

MARGARET LUCILLE MORRISON ... Statesville, N. C. ... Major: Home Economics; Minor: Science ... A Cappella Choir ... Historical Society ... Secretary, Student Christian Association ... Scientific Society ... May Court ... Sophomore Transfer, Mitchell Junior College ... French Club ... Art Club ... Publicity Chairman, Social Chairman, Home Economics Club ... Religious Education Club ... Gold Book ... Literary Staff, Collegian ... Vice President, Cenozoic Club ... Future Teachers' Club ... Treasurer, Senior Class ... Little Sisters: Claudia Marsh and Dorothy Smith ... Society: Emerson.
Decorations . . . Something's in the making!
JUSTINE WINIFRED PATRICK ... Englehard, N. C. ... Major: Art; Minor: History ... Art Club ... Gold Book ... Publicity Chairman, International Relations Club ... Freshman Counselor ... Future Teachers' Club ... President, Senior Class ... Senior Marshal ... Senior Superlative, Most Original ... Little Sisters: Nancy Kerr Snyder and Frances Finch ... Society: Emerson.

VERNIDA GREENE ROBERSON ... Robersonville, N. C. ... Major: Home Economics; Minor: Science ... Glee Club ... Home Economics Club ... World Federalist ... International Relations Club ... Little Sister: Nancy Holt ... Society: Emerson.

BETSY BECK PATTERSON ... Pilot Mountain, N. C. ... Major: Elementary Education; Minor: Religious Education ... Spanish Club ... Modern Dance Group ... Irving Bride ... International Relations Club ... Freshman Counselor ... Marshal, Treasurer, President, Irving Society ... Cheerleader, Athletic Association ... Maid of Honor, May Court ... May Queen ... Social Chairman, Future Teachers' Club ... Little Sisters: Lee Neal and Quinton Holton ... Society: Irving.

SUE JANE PERKINS ... Hilton Village, Va. ... Major: Religious Education; Minor: Voice ... Music Club ... Spanish Club ... Speech Club ... Religious Education Club ... International Relations Club ... Glee Club ... Business Manager, G. C. Players ... Gold Book ... Cabinet Member, Y.W.L.A. ... Future Teachers' Club ... Little Sister: Martha Godman ... Society: Emerson.

MARY JOSEPHINE ROWE ... Charlotte, N. C. ... Major: Religious Education; Minor: English ... Folk Dance Club ... Vice-President, Christian Workers' Club ... Phi Theta Kappa ... Sigma Phi Alpha ... Dramatics Club ... Junior Transfer, Brevard Junior College ... Religious Education Club ... Society: Emerson.
Singing for their supper!
SARALYN DOROTHY SCHUMANN . . . Penfield, N. Y. . . .
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NANCY ELIZABETH WIKE New Bern, N. C. Major: Religious Education; Minor: Journalism ... Intercollegiate Club ... Secretary, Fellowship Group ... Student Council ... Junior Transfer, Pfeiffer Junior College ... Religious Education Club ... Little Singers ... French Club ... Cabinet Member, Y.W.C.A. ... Editor, Collegian ... Testatrix, Senior Class ... Little Sisters: Peggy Simpson and Wanda Price ... Society: Emerson.

BETTY ROSE WILKERSON Farmville, N. C. Major: Sociology; Minor: Religious Education ... French Club ... Secretary-Treasurer, Glee Club ... Math Club ... Religious Education Club ... Cabinet Member, Y.W.C.A. ... International Relations Club ... Social Standards Committee ... Freshman Counselor ... Literary Staff, Echo ... Editor, Handbook ... Little Sisters: Caroline Crowell and Blanche Selden ... Society: Irving.

VIRGINIA CAROLINE WRIGHT Jarvisburg, N. C. Major: Music Education; Minor: Piano ... Music Club ... Secretary-Treasurer, Music Educators Club ... Vice-President, Glee Club ... Gold Book ... Chamber Orchestra ... Future Teachers' Club ... Little Sister: Carolyn McElrath ... Society: Emerson.

Wike Wilkerson Wright

Must be the week-end rush ...
Joan Go forth
Most Likely to Succeed
"Deserve Success, and you shall command it."

Mary Brinkley
Most Popular
"To know one perfectly one must live in the same house with him."

Linda Greene
Best All-Round
"An active hand touches many people."
Superlatives

Agnes Kenerly
Best Student
“A learned man has always wealth in himself.”

Justine Patrick
Most Original
“Good is wisdom to possess, and better still is cleverness.”

Sue Cullifer
Most Athletic
“He who plays best wins.”
Junior Class

President: Jean Cobb
Vice-President: Jo Ann Watkins
Secretary: Margaret Allen
Treasurer: Jacqueline Knott
Council Representative: Marle Ballard

The third chapter in their college scrapbook nearly complete and filled with memories . . . JUNIORS! First of all was the thrill and pride of "Little Sisters" . . . loving and guiding them. Then that "big-time" feeling of going to their first Junior-Senior. Of course, new diamonds and frat pins brought joys to many. Finally, the puzzling question, "What in the world will be done with Senior responsibilities!"
Junior

Janice Alexander, Siler City
Margaret Allen, Rockingham
Martha Axley, Murphy
Mable Ballard, Fuquay Springs
Jane Beam, High Point
Sylvia Bodie, Williamsburg, Va.

Julia Brown, Greensboro
Martha Burch, Greensboro
Jean Byrd, Mocksville
Jean Cobb, La Grange
Betty Costner, Greensboro
Anne Cousins, Enfield.

Catherine Covington, Greensboro
Ann Marie Daniel, Charlotte
Janette Davidson, High Point
Gerry Elrod, Henderson
Carolyn Evans, Raleigh
Ann Fields, Greensboro.
Class...1952


Junior

Kitty Owen, Fayetteville  Patricia Owen, Lincolnton  Paula Pegg, Nashville  
Jean Penny, Charlotte  Barbara Pritchett, Reidsville  Jeanne Redick, Walstonburg.

Anne Rudd, Greensboro  Anne Russell, Greensboro  Ruth Scarborough, 
Greensboro  Barbara Ann Smith, Elizabeth City  Rosalyn Spivey, 
Clinton  Hazel Stallings, Bayside, Va.
Class...1952

Carolyn Stanford, Chester, S. C. ... Peggy Stanton, Kittrell ... Mary Lane Stembridge, Danville, Va. ... Martha Stott, Whiteville ... Christine Sugg, Snow Hill ... Martha Suiter, Garysburg.

Erma Thornburg, Asheboro ... Pauline Walker, Thomasville ... Jo Ann Watkins, Charlotte ... Louise Webb, Louisburg ... Angelyn Wethington, Fayetteville.
Carolyn Stanford
Most Likely To Succeed
"The secret of success is constancy to purpose."

Mable Ballard
Most Popular
"Charity, good behavior, amiable speech, unselfishness—these by the chief sage have been declared the elements of popularity."

Joy Little
Best All-Round
"To do as easily what is difficult for others is the mark of talent."
Superlatives

Peggy Stanton
Best Student
"Knowledge is power."

Jean Cobb
Most Original
“What oft was thought but ne’er so well expressed.”

Janice Alexander
Most Athletic
“Fair play is a jewel.”
Sophomore Class

President: Mary Payne
Vice-President: Frances Kendrick
Secretary: Rebecca Frazier
Treasurer: Varion Herndon
Council Representative: Anne Agey

SOPHOMORES! Upperclassmen! Just like another world — no more lights out, closed study or orientation — one night out a week — rushing and serenading the freshmen — the fun on Rat Day, with freshmen falteringly chanting "O shimmering, shining excelsior sunburst!"

New tasks to face — harder courses, choosing a major, the culture test — perhaps the hardest ordeal of all, the graduation of Big Sisters. But all too soon another school year comes to an end, with anticipations of the next — that of becoming Big Sisters.
Frances . . . Mary . . . Varion . . . Anne . . . Rebecca
. . . Mildred Bradshaw, Graham . . . Sylvia Bradsher, Roxboro.

Mary Esther Brown, Asheville . . . Martha Buie, Biscoe . . . Mary Ann Bullock,

Nancy Cranford, Thomasville . . . Jo Cross, Huntersville . . . Caroline Crowell,

Frances Finch, Smithfield . . . Letty Jean Foster, Mocksville . . . Rebecca Frazier,
Greensboro . . . Rosalyn Gasque, Rockingham . . . Jean Gilliam, Thomasville


Ding! Dong!

"Roomie, get up! That's the bell for breakfast! Roomie, do you hear me? Get up! It's 7:10!" ... "Ooooooh nooo!!"

Yes, it's the beginning of another day at G.C. ... After you've had that morning cup of coffee and finally opened that other eye, you start wondering if anyone has remembered you with even a little piece of mail! You rush to the P. O. at 7:58 either to dust out that box or get the surprise of the day ... mail!

Promptly at 8 o'clock you dash into class and, yes, you've guessed it ... a "pop" ... You know, the prof's way of finding out who has studied since the last class period.

After classes comes chapel. Chapel, the hour your stomach hugs your backbone while your mind wanders everywhere from "sleep" to "what else should I tell Bill?" Some few, however, do try to look attentive.

And then, Hallelujah, there's lunch with a little time left over to "black space"—rest, supposedly.
Day at "G.C."

But before you can catch your breath, it's time to go to class again. The musically inclined head for "Symphony Hall," alias Odell, to join in the "Confusion Symphony in A Flat." (Vocals by Miss "Whata Mixture.") For others, it's a lab or perhaps a shopping spree or a movie.

Dates?—Well, for those lucky enough to have beaux nearby! Of course, they have to allow a few minutes for properly endorsing those "In and Out" cards, dateslips, and date board!

The mad scamper for Mr. Jones' wonderful gift, the library, to do that ninety pages of parallel. If you aren't afraid of falling asleep, you may visit that beautiful browsing room downstairs!

At long last, it's time to start pinning up your hair . . . unless you're blessed with curly locks . . . and washing your face. "And so to bed" . . . After vespers, of course.

But no, somebody's having a last minute "gab-feast-fest" and here comes the housemother!

Finally, all's quiet and another day at G.C. has ended.
Freshman Class

President: Ramona Morton
Vice-President: Mary Schremp
Secretary: Eleanor Stewart
Treasurer: Laila Vittands
Council Representative: Helen Dickens

And so ends the madhouse year at G.C. for the FRESHMAN CLASS! It began with the terrified feeling upon arriving at G.C. Then reeled in rush week with the colorful Mexican patio of the Irvings and the farm house scenery (chickens, etc.) of the Emersons . . . climaxed with the drama of Decision night—girls filing down north or south stairs, falling into arms of laughing, tearful Emersons and Irvings with the resultant Irving victory.

Then the wheels slow to the steady grind of the first long six weeks, ending suddenly with the pranks of “Rat Day”—with its upside down skirts and the grim devil’s court. Then on the brighter side . . . the first experience of going stag to the Freshman-Sophomore dance. Fun takes place of learning during Christmas vacation. Second semester passes like a dream and before you know it comes summer vacation!

Mary Lee Brown, Spencer  Mary Ann Callihan, Asheboro  Allie Carr, Roseboro  Mary Jo Caudle, Greensboro  Ruth Caudle, Yadkinville  Jane Click, Mocksville.

Jane Connelly, Swannanoa  Lael Corzine, Concord  Barbara Craven, Ramseur  Marie Craven, Greensboro  Mary Jo Davis, West End  Helen Dickens, Halifax.


Elizabeth Harris, Asheville . . . Mary Jo Harris, University . . . Helen Harwood, Albemarle . . . Dorothy Hill, Charlotte . . . Elizabeth Huggins, Lincolnton . . . Louise Hutchins, Belews Creek.


Amelia Wilkie, Forest City . . . Shirley Windham, Greensboro . . . Patricia Wright, Greensboro.
"Let's come to order," drawled Mac as the regular Monday meeting of the G.C. STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION lazily gained a semblance of an efficient governing body.

Quickly and with fairness in mind these weighers of justice at G.C. go about their various duties of giving needed call-downs, campuses, and restrictions, checking in-and-out cards, and church books. A hard job they hold, but these girls have set up standards and regulations that keep Greensboro College in tip-top condition . . . their work deserves a grateful thanks from all.
The "Y"? That's not hard to answer. Our Y.W.C.A. is those girls carrying suitcases that first day of school. It's the Wednesday nights in the Hut filled with "entertainment plus." It's the sounds of a hymn from East Parlor on Sunday morning, the quiet of vespers on Sunday night. It's the inspiration of Religious Emphasis Week. It's a square dance in the Hut, or the Christmas party for "our" kids, or the student body picnic in the spring.

The "Y"? It's a hard working cabinet headed up by Lib Callis with capable advisers. Yet above all else, the "Y" is every girl at G.C.
The Class of '52 has seven students recognized in *WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES*. They were selected because of high scholastic standing, character and moral standing, co-operation and leadership in academic and extra-curricular activities, citizenship and service to G.C., and promise of future leadership.

Seated: Jenkins, Huffman.
Standing: Callis, Inge, Kenerly, Chapman, Goforth.

"Jesx"—talented, intellectual, president of the Senior Honor Society.
"Thurt"—versatile, dynamic, cheery personality, vice president of Student Body.
"Lini"—capable, inspiring, earnest and hard-working "Y" president.
"Macl"—progressive, competent Student Government president.
"Anns"—diligent, keen mind, enthusiastic president of the Religious Education Club.
"Luta"—sincere, friendly, conscientious president of the Glee Club.
"Jovs"—industrious, quiet, serious student, friend to all.
"I know I failed," laments the HONOR SOCIETY member . . . and makes an A+. The honor students often worry and fret, but always come out on top.

They study. They work. They play. They participate in many activities. Still they lead their classes scholastically.

SENIOR HONOR SOCIETY

First row: Coble, Cousins, Kenerly, Jenkins, President; Kendrick, Alexander, Hendricks, Secretary and Treasurer.


JUNIOR HONOR SOCIETY

Left to right: Holton, Juyner, Armstrong, President; Hoyle. Not pictured: Louise Harbison, Secretary and Treasurer.
One group that always pulls its load at G.C. is the DAY STUDENTS ASSOCIATION. The members are always to the fore in campus activities, carrying out their well-filled schedule—a tea for the new students, a Christmas party, and a dance. Spring finds the Day Hops having a banquet at the Bliss and going on a hay ride. They add a distinctly foreign color to the campus and yet they really belong!

OFFICERS
President: Lynne Goodman
Vice President: Catherine Covington
Secretary: Rebecca Frazier
Treasurer: Nancy Reynolds
Council Representative: Julia Brown
The diplomats of the doors . . . **SENIOR MARSHALS** . . .

Attired in flowing white evening dresses with green-and-white satin ribbons . . . gracious and courteous always . . . on hand at recitals, plays, May Day, Homecoming, graduation exercises . . . and cheerfully seeing to it that each guest and student is provided with a program and a good seat.

*Left to right: Pearl Lunsford, Malissa Christie, Nancy Sutlles, Elizabeth Ann Hogan, Nancy Ingram, Anne Gray, Chief; Patricia Tucker, Dorothy P. Jones, Carolyn Fonville, Justine Patrick, Clariann Massey.*
"Don't you know you shouldn't come to the bookstore in your pajamas?"

"No. It's not in the Handbook!"

"That's right! But the SOCIAL STANDARDS COMMITTEE says 'No can do!'"

"By the way, did you know that the Social Standards Committee has placed the Red Barn on the list of places where we can dine and dance?"

"Really? That's wonderful!"

Yes, this group of young ladies helps to uphold G.C.'s well known distinction.

“What’s wrong with those FRESHMAN COUNSELORS?”

“Nothing is wrong with those Freshman Counselors—they're really on the ball,” comments two little freshies. And so they are! Amid laughter and fun, the counselors help to make the frosh feel well informed and self-assured.
"I'll never get used to wearing those all the time," said Jane of the FUTURE TEACHERS.

"Well, I'll never get used to having those high school seniors say 'yes, ma'am' to me!"

"You know what happened today? . . . One of my fifth graders came up to me after class and asked me if I would play 'Come On' a My House' on the uke Wednesday!"

"If I don't get started, I'll never finish my lesson plans by tomorrow!"

A typical conversation. But all in all, it is fun and rewarding to know that you may have had a part in helping a child learn his ABC's or even in developing his personality.

Pianists, organists, violinists, and vocalists all contribute their time and talents to the G.C. MUSIC CLUB. Sponsored by Dean Nelson, Mr. Hansen, and Mr. Wold, this group presents many musical programs and sponsors activities of special interest to music students. The keynote is service, the rhythm is a steady beat of practice, and the purpose is an achievement of harmony on our campus and in the future lives of its members.
"Bon soir, mes amies. Comment allez-vous?"
"Tres bien, merci, madame."

In other words, another meeting of the FRENCH CLUB opens at G.C. It carries on with movies, slides, and speakers that add to the students' knowledge of French folkways and customs ... parties in the hut, French games and songs, etc.—all catch something of the real spirit and charm of France.


Caramba! Hablable vd. espanol?
Si, senorita, si!

From where could such talk hail except from the excited girls who are having much fun in the SPANISH CLUB? And that's no joke!

They play Spanish games and dances, study Spanish countries and customs, have a wonderful time at the Christmas party (especially with the piñata) and even see movies in Spanish (trying to guess what is going on). These are really active gals; and with Dr. Heironimus and Dr. Dunstan to lead the way, they learn that studying Spanish isn't too bad after all.


"Machen Sie schnell!"
"Wo brennt's?"

In other words, "Haste to the wedding"... the GERMAN CLUB meeting. Folk tales, songs, vocabulary games, skits, German plays... and what have you. Anything to catch the spirit and culture of our good friends, the Germans. And at last all is climaxed with fun and refreshments.

"Auf Wiedersehen!"

First row: McDonald, Benfield, Hester, Vice-President. Second row: Snyder, Stott, Troutman, Foster, Crowell. Third row: Payne, Secretary; Owen, President; Sharp.
"Are you going with the MATH CLUB to the planetarium in Chapel Hill today?"

"No, but I wish I could! They always seem to have a wonderful time."

The annual trip to the planetarium is only one of the varied activities creating interest in the Math Club. Besides presenting a technicolor movie for the entire student body, the Math Club has businessmen to discuss the opportunities open in the business world to girls trained in mathematics and some of the related subjects, physics, and chemistry. Other type programs promote fun and fellowship among the members.

"Clang! Clang!" goes the gong.

"This is it!" sing the FIRE WARDENS. "Girls, close your windows and doors! You know, I can't leave till you are all out of here, and I'd like to get out too!"

A typical scene and harangue at a G.C. fire drill.
OFFICERS
President: 
Vice-President: Patricia Owen
Secretary: Mary L. Stembridge
Treasurer: Dana Tyson
Publicity Chairman: Malissa Christie

The fact that the RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLUB is the largest on campus is proof that it represents the Christian spirit here at Greensboro College. For years this club has done a great job in stirring up thought and serving the spiritual need of its many members. Under the guidance of "Ag" the club this year has brought in many interesting speakers to inform girls of worthwhile movements of youth around the world, such as caravanning, work camps, church conferences, and other student service organizations.

"IRC?"
"Of course G.C. has an INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB!"
"Outstanding?"
"With Dr. Marvin Skaggs directing it? . . . Definitely!"
"Objectives?"
"Why, the IRC promotes interest in world affairs, world peace, and international organizations and tries to make these a vital concern to every G.C. girl. It also promotes and emphasizes World Federalism and United Nations Week."
"How?"
"By presenting excellent programs to keep the girls informed, such as debates with Guilford College, a mock session of the UN, talks by visiting speakers, and reports on current affairs and famous personalities!"

OFFICERS
President: Carolyn Gillespie
Vice President: Louise Webb
Secretary-Treas.: Elizabeth A. Hogan
Librarian: Elizabeth Moore
Queens of the campus those gals of the Home Economics Club! Why? With three completely new kitchens as a classroom and a new Home Management house in Hudson! How could you? These girls have really got the materials and they use them.

What do they plan for this year?

Among other things, the girls will sell U.N. cook books, hold a silver tea, have guest speakers to discuss topics relating to Home Economics, and finally (this the Seniors like) initiate the privileged Senior gals into the National Home Economics Association. Under the guidance of Miss Tickle, the girls truly go forward in preparing for the homes of the future.

Stand backstage with me for awhile. We'll see the G.C. PLAYERS in action. Listen!

"Everybody on stage. House lights down. Curtain!"

Sounds simple, doesn’t it? But think back a minute. It was a month ago you pecked into the auditorium and saw those girls hard at work on their lines. And when was it you bumped into that paint spattered stage hand headed for the scenery lab? Come to think of it, that girl down the hall has been working on lights every after noon for days.

No, the life of a player isn’t simple. Just ask girls like Suzanne Elliott or Joy Little. It calls for patience, cooperation, and hard work.

For their fine spirit as well as their fine productions—here’s a curtain call for the G.C. Players.

Players: S. Perkins, Business Manager; Harmon, Jenkins, Secretary; McClure, Elliott, President; Miss Brewer, Moorman, Daniel, Schumann, Bradshaw, Stallings, Mrs. Perkins, Little, Publicity Chairman.
“What is that handsome lackadaisical lass carrying in her hand?”

“Why that’s a palette and sketch book.”

In reality these art geniuses are doing an enviable job of poster-making, oil paintings, and sculpturing.

The **ART CLUB** itself is full of interesting projects, speakers, films, and trips to exhibits. In the best sense of the word, these girls add a great deal to G.C. culture.

---

First row: Miss Cullis, Little, Vice President; Patrick, Goodman, President; Gobbel, Ives, Finch, Publicity Chairman; Bradsher. Second row: Gunter, Callihan, Edwards, Maxwell, Leftwich, Owens, Brown, Schremp. Third row: McElrath, Baber, Secretary-Treasurer; Mathis, Heonis.

Seated: Smith, Allgood, Holland, Morrison, Vice President; Lunsford, President. Stading: Miss Cole, Frazier, Secretary-Treasurer; Gasque, Watkins, Owen, Program Chairman; Miss Smith, Hutto.

---

“Those girls in pedal pushers carrying butterfly nets . . . Are they ‘buggy’?”

“Yes and no. They’re star members of the **CENOZOIC CLUB**!”

Membership in this club is a mark of distinction, requiring scholarship and “brains.” They are the luckiest ones with their carefree outdoor life . . . hunting down specimens. And they add to this, with their formal meetings, outstanding speakers and visits to various scientific exhibits.
“What? Hoop skirts and bustles?”

“Yes. G. C. DAUGHTERS at dances, still trot right along in the footsteps of Ma and Grandma.”

The aim of the club is to uphold the standards and traditions that have made G.C. a distinctive Alma Mater.

The UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS believe “that peace is not merely the absence of war, but the presence of justice, of law and order…” Although one of the youngest organizations on our campus, the World Federalists is among the most active. A U.N. week in the fall and a World Government Week in the spring were highlights of the year for this chapter of the U.W.F.
"Moved again this year!"
"Uh-huh" (nods cheerfully).
"Oh, no! Not again!"
"Yeah. Again."

And so we get a glimpse of those girls who really get around...

... the PREACHERS’ KIDS.

While they’re at G.C., they keep pretty active too. This year they’re keeping their meetings strictly social... having wiener roasts, spaghetti suppers, etc. ... Who said it isn’t nice to be a “P. K.”?

“Hi, Mary! Didn’t know you belonged to the U.D.C.”

“Yes, folks, true southern blood since the days of the Confederacy!”

And so... the latest version of the Daughters of Confederacy gets under way at G.C. Meeting opens with a loyalty ritual to the United States flag and the Confederate flag. Then follow visits to homes and museums with Confederate background and a joint meeting with the Greensboro Chapter of the U.D.C. and so on, with activities designed to keep alive the spirit of the South.
Publications

The ECHO of G. C.

LINDA GREENE, Editor-in-Chief
JANICE JOHNSON, Business Manager

The COLLEGIAN

NANCY WIKE, Editor-in-Chief
JOAN GOFORTH, Business Manager

The HANDBOOK

BETTY ROSE WILKERSON, Editor-in-Chief
ANNE RUSSELL, Business Manager
U.N. Week Discussed on G.C. Radio Program on Oct. 25

I. R. C. Commemorates U. N. Day
In Chapel Program October 23

Displays Add to G. C.'s Observance of U. N. Week

"The United Nations Organization is striving toward one order—the reign of peaceful procedures and laws," Dr. K. C. Fraser, professor of International Relations of the University of North Carolina, told Greensboro College students Tuesday, October 23. In connection with G. C.'s observance of United Nations Week, Dr. Fraser was the speaker in the chapel exercises in Odell Memorial Auditorium and was sponsored by the International Relations Club.

The United States is in a particularly critical phase, because it is the most important country in the world from the standpoint of influence in any given situation, the speaker stated.

"The United Nations prevent any country, on the basis of nationalism, from saying it can do anything," Dr. Fraser said.

Carolyn Gillespie, president of the International Relations Club, presided at the chapel program, and Dr. M. L. Skagg introduced the speaker.

The United Nations flag made the year by members of the Home Economics Club, was tacked to the curtain behind the speakers. Laid on the front of the stage were flags of each of the member nations. Elizabeth Ann Hodge arranged this display.

U. N. Displays

In order to emphasize the importance of U. N. Week, the International Relations Club has placed displays in the library and in Main Building.

G. C. students, who are teaching in the public schools, are calling attention to intercultural work and organizing this special view.
“Tomorrow’s the deadline for Echo articles!” “No good; try again.” “More punch in those lines!” “Where to make the next picture?”

These familiar remarks last fall were followed by the staff wiener roast behind the hut . . . selection of individual pictures from Taylor-Staley’s work . . . re-writes after conferences with Dr. Carpenter . . . curiosity about layouts and Linda’s secrets . . . more visits by Mr. Martin . . . hints from Mr. Coursey and Mr. Keck . . . proofreading . . . and finally the dedication of the 1952 Echo.

Swish!

“What was that? A bird? A plane?”

“No, it’s a gal on the Echo Business Staff.”

“And where is she going in such a hurry?”

“Why, to get those ads, of course!”

The girls on this staff are really on the ball. They tramp, tramp, tramp, from morn till night, but they’ve always got a cheerful smile . . . to get the ads! The result . . . they do get the ads, we get the annuals, and everybody’s happy!
Seated around table:

Greene, Editor; Huffman, Art Editor; Beam, Alexander, Little, Assistant Literary Editor; Huffman, Chapman, Music Editor; Willkerson, Hoyle, Sports Editor; Moore, Owen, Photo. Editor; Neal, Goforth, Literary Editor; Brown, Class Editor.

of Greensboro College

Left to right: Louise Webb, Claudia Marsh, Catherine Coble, Varion Henndon, Carolyn Evans, Ruth Scarborough, Katherine Sutton, M. Linda Ayres.
The COLLEGIAN

"Those articles just barely made the deadline . . . that feature just had to be cut . . . the trip to the printers seemed like miles." Sounds as if someone from the COLLEGIAN LITERARY STAFF is thinking out loud.

Then comes Friday night, after dinner, parlor crowded, everyone talking. Why? The Collegian's out—what else? And, as always, it's a top-notch paper.

Have you got zip? Patience? A cheerful smile? And—no flat feet? Then the COLLEGIAN BUSINESS STAFF wants you. The gals on this staff really keep the ball arollin' round G.C. They make it possible for us to keep up on the news every two weeks . . . for what would a paper be without ads? Our hats off to these gals!
"Are you sure that we can date only on Saturday and Sunday nights until we are sophomores?"

"No, I'm not positive, but I know where we can find out. Let's look in the HANDBOOK!"

That chat is characteristic of the freshmen before they begin studying the Handbook in earnest. Although rules, regulations, a calendar of events, and lists of the officers of the major organizations on campus make the Handbook important to all the G.C. girls, it's indispensable to freshmen.

Left to right: Miss Ginn, Nancy Wike, Secretary; Joan Godolph, Treasurer; Catherine Coble, Vice President; Patricia Tucker, President.

Who are the PRESS CLUB girls? You have seen them racing frantically to every meeting with notebook and pencil in hand... then a last minute rush for Miss Ginn's approval... a dash up to Fitz or across the hall for a typewriter... pounding the pavement toward town... and finally G.C. is before the eyes of the public.
'No school spirit?' queried the ATHLETIC BOARD. "Here at G.C! You must have the wrong college . . . you're bound to. Take a look at the tournaments, picnics, horse shows, swim meets, and general sports that go on up here!"

We agree. Those hard-working girls have something on the ball.

Left to right: Sue Cullifer, Sarah Schumann, Rose Holland, Peggy Simpson, Carolyn Evans, Barbara Lee, Carlene Freeman, Betty B. Patterson, Catherine Coble, Mable Ballard, Jane Beam, Elizabeth Moore, Marlene Harmon, Mary Lou Goforth.
Mighty Casey has struck out? Nope, not here . . . for these girls of the "C" Club hit the ball dead center and come up with a homer every time! No Casey-like bragging and boasting either . . . just a modestly-worn green and white "G.C."

Looking for Sue? Well, just try the tennis courts, volleyball field, or anywhere there's a tournament, and you'll find her. Bright, peppy, always taking the lead . . . that's Sue Cullifer, MISS G.C. of '52.
From out at Sedgefield come the thundering hoofbeats of many a great stallion . . . the BIT 'N SPUR rides again! Nowhere in the pages of athletic history of G.C. can one find greater champions of aching muscles. Return with us now to Sedgefield and another exciting horse show . . . the winners ride again!

Riding with perfect ease, seeing visions of beautiful blue ribbons, when—you guessed it—stars take the place of the blue ribbons! Oh well, it happens to the best of us.
Her first time around the circle, the feel of those reins in her hand, those people on the side-lines, her one last hurdle, the ribbons that might be hers . . . this is the HORSE SHOW to the girl who rides—to all of us.
Watch that ball, gal! And no fair stealing bases—can't have "thieving" in softball, you know!

Tra-la, tra-la, tra-la-la-la-la-la. Folk dancing is fun ... especially when we can show off our "skill" at those rip-roarin' square dances in the Hut!

Rah! Rah! Rah, rah, rah! ... Excited cheers, a bounce of the ball, and the game's begun! What game? Why, volleyball, of course! It's a campus favorite.

Ready! Aim! Fire! Watch that ball's eye! Even if you aren't a second William Tell, you'll have fun playing archery.

Oops! Look out for that stick! Watch that swing! Ah, success! There goes the ball! What's happening? Why, nothing less than a hockey game in the good old winter-time!

A smile, a racket, and a cry, "Watch that birdie," and the gals are off for a thrilling game of badminton! It's heaps of fun, and they love it.

...Sports
Powers' models? Nope! not at all. They're the real thing and are "on their toes" . . . the Modern Dance!

"How'd you like a game of tennis?" . . . "Love it. Be with you in a second." . . . In the winter or spring, sunny or cloudy, tennis is a favorite game at G.C. The sportsters go for it in a big way!

Ring it! Ring it! (We're not referring to the doorbell) . . . Such excited cries are heard as the G.C.-ites have a gala time playing basketball—it's mucho fun to them.

A flip, a splash, and a gurgle, and there you are, having a wonderful time! Nothing to it—just take a deep breath, breathe, and float along, living the life of Riley (that is, if you can float)!

Maybe they don't make par on a hole, maybe they haven't got a perfect grip and stance, but many G.C. amateurs agree—"Golf suits me to a tee!"

"Gid-dap! Yippee! Come on, Paint. Let's git where we ain't!" . . . Certainly, G.C. has real "cowgirls"! We get to see them really perform when they give us a show in the spring.
"Old EMERSONS we are proud that..." "Swing your partner and promenade" ... "step right up and see the greatest show on earth, the Emerson Circus."

Remember the favors, fun, and frolic of rush week? I can still hear those decision night screams of "My little sister went Emerson!"

Thus begins a new year with new Emerson Friendships!
MARSHALS

Evelyn Lovan  Jo Cross
Mildred Bradshaw  Rose Holland
Eugenia Campen

Under a big Aloha sign from the Hawaiian snack bar, the IRVINGS greeted the freshmen with gala entertainment from hula dances to food. The open house scene changed to south of the border as the Irving society hall became a Mexican fiesta. To the lively music of Clyde Watson, brightly dressed señoritas tapped out the Mexican Hat Dance.

Decision night found, for the first time in five years, the Irwins victorious by a large majority. The bond of Irving friendship was strengthened as the bride, Libby Huggins (attended by Mary Schrempp, Laila Vittands and Ann Taylor, symbolic of new members), was married into the society.
Composed of Sophomore, Junior, and Senior Music Education majors and sponsored by Dr. Mayfield, the MUSIC EDUCATORS CLUB strives to make our campus more aware of the many musical opportunities around us. A student chapter of the Music Educators National Conference, this group sponsors outside speakers and performers, exchanges ideas with neighboring colleges, attends state and national conferences, and otherwise fosters the appreciation of music.

Take hours of practice and drill, occasional "skull practice," a constant striving for improvement, and add a group spirit that grows with each performance. The result? G.C.'s "football team" . . . the GLEE CLUB. Traveling by Greyhound bus, the "varsity" traverses many states while the "sub team" stays behind to cheer it on.

And what is the reward for the hours of work and sacrifice? The fun of tours, the friendships made, the honor of being one of Mr. Williams' "girlies," the thrill of interpreting a composer's work of art, and above all, the knowledge and satisfaction of a job well done.

Eight melodious voices blended into one happy group . . . the **LITTLE SINGERS**! With their director, Miss Singer, these girls perform many times during the year—for the college programs, radio programs, and for local and out-of-town organizations, each time leaving with their audience an enjoyable feeling of pleasure and relaxation.

Ever pass by Odell on Thursday evening and hear the strains of Beethoven's First Symphony? No, it is not the New York Philharmonic but G.C.'s own **CHAMBER ORCHESTRA** practicing. Directed by Mr. Hansen, this organization has grown from a handful of original members to a group of twenty-five, performing in concert and at various college functions throughout the year.
It was indeed a battle of wits when the merchant and the old Jew met in last year's Shakespearean production, "The Merchant of Venice." Portia and her maid delighted the audience with their clever tricks, as other characters helped to make the performance one to be remembered.

On Stage at G. C.

In "Everyman," G.C.'s first morality play, picturing man's struggles on earth, the characters succeeded in making the allegory live in our modern day.

The dancing hobos from the modern dance recital remind us of a night "on stage" that was exciting and unique.
Memorable moments at G. C. DANCES . . . starry-eyed G.C.-ites . . . billowing hoop skirts . . . the flash of the black and white tux . . . the poor face of the dining room, lifted and transformed into the shadowed intricacies of a massive ballroom, the initial exaltation of the Freshman-Sophomore Dance — their first triumph . . .

Following in swift succession, the Holiday Ball with the gleaming green-and-red tree in Main Parlor, surrounded by radiant faces . . .

The Junior Senior Dance in the Parlor, with the large mirror reflecting only happiness . . . the May Day Dance with spotlights on the May Day Queen, her attendants, and the Student Council members . . . Each dance embodying an exciting combination of "that special occasion, that special formal, and that special someone."
Mrs. Betty Beck Patterson
May Queen
May Day...1952

Greensboro College

Miss Beverly Ivester
Maid of Honor
Clariann Massey
Senior

May Day

Gladys Brewer
Senior
Sylvia Bodie
Junior

Court...1952

Jane Beam
Junior
Rebecca Frazier
Sophomore

May Day

Mildred Bradshaw
Sophomore
Ann Taylor
Freshman

Court...1952

Betty Jo Benfield
Freshman
May Day . . . 1951

A second of silence, a breathless wait, then the glorious moment comes . . . the day is climaxed as the lovely queen is crowned—Queen of our May Day!

Round and round, in and out they go . . . gay Parisians, sober Indians, petite Japanese, all joined in winding the wonderful May pole in honor of their lovely queen.
Despite threatening rain clouds, gala panoramas of the world floated across the gaily bedecked campus. Variegated Scotch plaid flutters in the winds of the highland fling. Tom-tom beats of black savages . . . human sacrifices . . . prim Japanese maidens . . . Americans "squaring their sets" . . . war dance of the Indian braves . . . excited voices . . . lifting music. These many players danced to delight our radiant queen and her court. Mirth and merriment set the tempo for our May Day festivities.
September 1951 brought the parties, snack bars, serenades, and anxieties of rush week—a week which ended with an Irving victory.

And Play Day with shouts of "play ball" and the faculty again defeating the students in softball.

"We are the frosh of the lovely freshman class," sang the freshmen to those mighty sophomores one October day.

That rustle of excitement over the campus? A TV set was bought for the hut!
A shrill in the night, windows down, loafers, lights-out, pajamas peeping from under rain-coats . . . Yes, a G.C. fire drill at 11:30 P.M.

Campus political enthusiasts were excited one November day when Senator Robert A. Taft was the chapel speaker.

Founders and Benefactors Day, 1951, brought a time for remembrance of one who served G.C. loyally for twenty-seven years . . . The portrait of the late Mrs. W. R. Alley, former librarian, was unveiled.

A proud day for seniors was that day in March when little sisters presented caps and gowns.
A busy buzz in the rear of Odell Auditorium, an expectant silence, accompanied by the turning of many heads as a triumphant march booms forth from the organ. . . . then the tramp, tramp of black-robed graduates of 1952 moving solemnly to their seats.

Little is heard of the program as the girls, on the edge of a new life, pause to recall with tender emotion past experiences at G.C. . . . And they find themselves on the stage with the passport to the future clasped tightly in hand. The tears of parent and child mingle in anxiety, expectancy, and relief. Then the future claims a new crop of leaders as the class marches out for the last time toward the commencement of a new life.
### Student List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice Ayers</td>
<td>324 Maple Ave., Greensboro, N. C.</td>
<td>Greensboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Ayers</td>
<td>324 Maple Ave., Greensboro, N. C.</td>
<td>Greensboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allie Armstrong</td>
<td>22 Poplar St., Belmont, N. C.</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Austin</td>
<td>313 Tennessee St., Murphy, N. C.</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Ayers</td>
<td>324 Maple Ave., Greensboro, N. C.</td>
<td>Greensboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Avary</td>
<td>324 Maple Ave., Greensboro, N. C.</td>
<td>Greensboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Ayres</td>
<td>324 Maple Ave., Greensboro, N. C.</td>
<td>Greensboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Ayres</td>
<td>324 Maple Ave., Greensboro, N. C.</td>
<td>Greensboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Ayres</td>
<td>324 Maple Ave., Greensboro, N. C.</td>
<td>Greensboro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** The list continues with similar entries for various students, each with their respective addresses and cities. The entries are formatted consistently, making it easy to read and understand.
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Hatwood, Helen, 125 Love St., Albemarle, N. C.
Helms, Doris, 504 Milton Ave., Durham, N. C.
Hendricks, Betty, 510 Woodlawn Ave., Greensboro, N. C.
Heenis, Alice, 1500 Iredell Dr., Raleigh, N. C.
Hendron, Varian, 108 W. Grainger St., Winston, N. C.
Hester, Jeanette, 4201 Oakwood Ave., Greensboro, N. C.
Hileman, Bernie, Box 125, Kannapolis, N. C.
Hileman, Mary Alda, Box 125, Kannapolis, N. C.
Hill, Dorothy, 3615 South Blvd., Charlotte, N. C.
Hockett, Betty Jane, Pleasant Garden, N. C.
Hogan, Elizabeth Ann, 1325 Holman St., Winston, N. C.
Holland, Rose, 519 S. Fifth St., Smithfield, N. C.
Holmes, Laurie, Rt. 1, Whiteville, N. C.
Hol, Dorothy, Wakefield, Va.
Holt, Nancy, 401 E. H. St., Erwin, N. C.
Holton, Quinton, Louisburg, N. C.
Homesley, Shirley, 121 W. Main St., Cherryville, N. C.
Hoyle, Joann, 10 Fisher Ferry St., Thomasville, N. C.
Huffines, Ann, 526 Maple Ave., Reidsville, N. C.
Huffman, Nancy, Rt. 1, Burlington, N. C.
Huggins, Elizabeth Ann, 406 S. Poplar St., Lincolnton, N. C.
Huskey, Louise Gertrude, Rt. 1, Box 86, Belews Creek, N. C.
Hubto, Ethid, Rt. 2, Box 132, Ridgeway, S. C.
Inge, Annette, 120 Myrtle St., Fayetteville, N. C.
Ingram, Nancy, 504 Park Ave., Salisbury, N. C.
Ivester, Beverly, 918 S. Hawthorne St., Winston-Salem, N. C.

Jackson, Sue, 810 W. Fourth St., Ayden, N. C.
Jenkins, Darlene, 604 Centennial Ave., High Point, N. C.
Jenkins, Mary Ann, 813 S. York St., Gastonia, N. C.
Jenkins, Mary Jewell, Box 154, Yadkinville, N. C.
Jenkins, Sue, Box 126, Dallas, N. C.
Jolliff, Ethel, 5 Hillcrest, Enka, N. C.
Johnson, Janice, 109 Broad St., Robersonville, N. C.
Jones, Bobbie Lou, Ramsey, N. C.
Jones, Carolyn Rea, 1877 Blenheim, Roanoke, Va.
Jones, Dorothy Phifer (Mrs.), 415 S. Mendenhall St., Greensboro, N. C.
Joyner, Peggy Ann, 316 E. Third St., Siler City, N. C.
Judkins, Ethid, Alexander, N. Y.

Kendrick, Frances, 120 Oakland St., Mount Holly, N. C.
Kendrick, Gudylana, 411 Ohio St., Spindale, N. C.
Kenerly, Agnes, 1201 Floyd St., Wilkesboro, N. C.
Kennedy, Elizabeth Banks, 2707 Fairing St., Durham, N. C.
Kincid, Jo Ann, 418 Bank St., Kannapolis, N. C.
King, Jane, 120 E. Main St., Williamston, N. C.
Kiser, Gister Ann, Boxsemer City, N. C.
Kiser, Virginia Nash, 1406 W. First St., Winston-Salem, N. C.
Knight, Judy, 12 Linden Ave., Ashevile, N. C.
Knott, Jacqueline, 508 College St., Kinston, N. C.
Koons, Jeanne, 56 Lakeshore Dr., Asheville, N. C.

Lackey, Jo Alyce, 411 N. Greene St., Wadesboro, N. C.
Lackey, Norma Jean, Stone Point, N. C.
Lawrence, Betty, 500 Cape Fear Ave., Fayetteville, N. C.
Leach, Jane, Aberdeen, N. C.
Lee, Barbara, 311 Church St., High Point, N. C.
Leitch, Lorena, Rt. 1, Mount Airy, N. C.
Little, Joy, Denver, N. C.
Long, Margaret, 207 E. Harden St., Graham, N. C.

Lynch, Sara Ruth, Catawba, N. C.

McClure, Maria Field, McKenney, Va.
McCollum, Frances Ann, Rt. 3, Monroe, N. C.
McGee, June, 13 Warren Court, Sumter, S. C.
McDonald, Mary Louise, Carthage, N. C.
McElrath, Carolyn, 18 Pennsylvania Ave., Canton, N. C.
McGranny, Marilu, 420 Carolina Circle, Durham, N. C.
Mapes, Gwendolyn, 330 S. Greene St., Wadesboro, N. C.
Marsh, Claudia, 215 Brent St., Wadesboro, N. C.
Marvin, Millicent, 909 Johnson St., High Point, N. C.
Massey, Chriann, 900 N. Hamilton St., High Point, N. C.
Massey, Patricia, 900 N. Hamilton St., High Point, N. C.
Masters, Mozelle, Avondale, N. C.
Mathis, Joan, Box 273, Carthage, N. C.
Maxwell, Emma, Box 147, Stedman, N. C.
Maxwell, Ludie Mae, 114 S. Second St., Smithfield, N. C.
Medford, Mildred, Waynesville, N. C.
Metc, Ruth, 214 N. Center Ave., Moretown, N. C.
Moore, Sara Elizabeth, Box 365, Wadesboro, N. C.
Mooreman, Jeanine, 727 Highland Ave., S.E., Roanoke, Va.
Morris, Joyce, Box 31, Matthews, N. C.
Morison, Lucille, 1112 S. Meeting St., Statesville, N. C.
Morton, Ramona, Marion, N. C.

Neal, Lee, Keysville, Va.

Owen, Betty Jean, 16 Vance Crescent, West Asheville, N. C.
Owen, Katty, Rt. 3, Raeford Rd., Fayetteville, N. C.
Owen, Patricia, 210 Cromwell Park, Lincoln, N. C.
Owens, Shelton, Plymouth, N. C.

Patrick, Justine, Englehart, N. C.
Patterson, Betty Beck (Mrs.), Pilot Mountain, N. C.
Payne, Eleanor, Box 606, Galax, Va.
Payne, Mary, 501 N. Sixth St., Hopewell, Va.
Pegg, Paula, Nashville, N. C.
Penny, Jean, 3101 N. Caldwell St., Charlotte, N. C.
Perkins, Sue, 47 Elm St., Hilton Village, Va.
Pitzer, Nancy, 3217 W. Polo Rd., Winston-Salem, N. C.
Plunket, Sue, 2229 Westover Drive, Winston-Salem, N. C.
Pope, Carolyn, Rosehill, N. C.
Prevette, Joanne, Wilkesboro, N. C.
Price, Wanda, 808 Brown St., Greensboro, N. C.
Prichett, Barbara, Rt. 6, Box 15, Reidsville, N. C.
Pugh, Mary Delia, Rt. 5, Fayetteville, N. C.

Ratliff, Julia, Fayetteville Rd., Ext., Rockingham, N. C.
Redick, Jeanne, Wabonson, N. C.
Reid, Ann, 79 Cumberland Ave., Asheville, N. C.
Reynolds, Dorothy, 401 N. Randolph St., Rockingham, N. C.
Reynolds, Nancy, Rt. 1, Pleasant Garden, N. C.
Rhodes, Judie, Rt. 1, Lincoln, N. C.
Roberson, Vernida, Robersonville, N. C.
Robinson, Betty, 27 Mount Rd., Wadesboro, N. C.
Robinson, Sue, Norlina, N. C.
Rogers, Mary, 3314 Shenandoah Ave., Charlotte, N. C.
STUDENT LIST

Rose, Edith, 421 S. Third St., Smithfield, N. C.
Ross, Betsy, Box 33, Pleasant Garden, N. C.
Ross, Sue, Rt. 1, Thomasville, N. C.
Rothrock, Sandra, Box 506, Thomasville, N. C.
Rudd, Ann, 109 Kensington Rd., Greensboro, N. C.
Russell, Ann, 410 S. Mendonhall St., Greensboro, N. C.

Sanders, Frances, Fairmont Park, Gastonia, N. C.
Savage, Alice, Roseboro, N. C.
Scarborough, Maxine, Box 402, Manteo, N. C.
Schremp, Mary, 2940 Northumberland Ave., Richmond, Va.
Schumann, Sarah, 44 Woodside Drive, Penfield, N. Y.
Schwarz, Johannah, 84 Seneca Ave., Tuckahoe, N. Y.
Selden, Blanche, 605 Cedar St., Weldon, N. C.
Sharp, Iris, 2606 High Point Rd., Greensboro, N. C.
Shuller, Mary Ada, Conway, N. C.
Simmons, Vivian, Rt. 3, Box 69, Lenoir, N. C.
Simpson, Peggy, Stokesdale, N. C.
Smith, Barbara Anne, 405 E. Burgess St., Elizabeth City, N. C.
Smith, Dorothy, 812 W. Mountain St., Kings Mountain, N. C.
Smith, Helen, Colfax, N. C.
Smith, Patricia, Rt. 1, Goldsboro, N. C.
Smith, Peggy Gwyn, Rt. 3, Thomasville, N. C.
Smith, Shirley, 411 W. Windsor St., Monroe, N. C.
Snyder, Nancy Kerr, 2356 Fairway Ave., Winston-Salem, N. C.
Sorrell, Hilda, Rt. 3, Dunn, N. C.
Spivey, Rosalyn, Box 779, Clinton, N. C.
Stallings, Hazel, Rt. 1, Box 1A, Bayside, Va.
Stanford, Carolyn, Box 332, Chester, S. C.
Stanton, Peggy, Rt. 1, Box 12, Kittrell, N. C.
Starker, Mary Lou, 801 Jackson St., Roanoke Rapids, N. C.
Starnes, Doris, Rt. 5, Monroe, N. C.
Stedman, Nancy, Pittsboro, N. C.
Stembrose, Mary Lane, 132 West End Ave., Danville, Va.
Stewart, Eleanor, 108 S. Cates St., Roxboro, N. C.
Stokes, Edna, Box 111, Pittsboro, N. C.
Stoner, Betsy, 512 Fairview Drive, Lexington, N. C.
Stott, Martha Ellen, 403 N. Madison St., Whiteville, N. C.
Stough, Phyllis Anne, Rt. 3, Albemarle, N. C.
Strayhorn, Peggy, Rt. 2, Box 284, Durham, N. C.
Sugg, Christine, Snow Hill, N. C.
Suiter, Martha Craig, Garysburg, N. C.
Summerlin, Jean, Rt. 5, Goldsboro, N. C.
Suttle, Nancy, Box 1032, Canton, N. C.

Sutton, Katherine, Box 172, Candor, N. C.
Swain, Sally, 302 Cumberland Ave., Asheville, N. C.
Swain, Virginia, Box 108, Blacksburg, S. C.

Talon, Joyce Lee, Rt. 2, Smithfield, N. C.
Taylor, Ann, Statesville, N. C.
Thompson, Molly Anne, 110 Fourth St., Whistler, Ala.
Thorbum, Erma Lee, 226 E. Wainman Ave., Asheboro, N. C.
Thrasher, Ann, Stoneville, N. C.
Troutman, Ruth, Pine Bluff, N. C.
Tucker, Patricia Anne, Rt. 1, Box 414, Greensboro, N. C.
Turlington, Helen, Jacksonville, N. C.
Turner, Jean Louise, Fair Bluff, N. C.
Tyson, Dana, 16 Vail Place, Portsmouth, Va.

Via, Bennie Ruth, 18 Ellsworth St., Martinsville, Va.
Vittands, Laila, 12 School St., Boston 19, Mass.

Wagner, Sally, 113 Kimball St., Kannapolis, N. C.
Walker, Elizabeth, 101 Spruce St., Thomasville, N. C.
Walker, Pauline, 101 Spruce St., Thomasville, N. C.
Ward, Martha, Rt. 1, Walkertown, N. C.
Watkins, Gladys, Sulphur Springs Rd., Forest City, N. C.
Watkins, Jo Ann, Rt. 7, Charlotte, N. C.
Webb, Eleanor, Long Ave., Rockingham, N. C.
Webb, Louise, Person St., Lumberton, N. C.
Welshington, Angelina, 1620 Ramsey St., Fayetteville, N. C.
White, Margie, 309 Hawkins Ave., Sanford, N. C.
White, Mary Lee, 1215 Sixteenth St., Greensboro, N. C.
Whitfield, Peggy, Rt. 4, Box 63, Wilson, N. C.
Widenhouse, Martha Ann, Rt. 8, Box 410, Greensboro, N. C.
Wike, Nancy, 1503 Queen Anne Lane, New Bern, N. C.
Willerson, Betty Rose, Box 22, Farmville, N. C.
Wilson, Betty Anne, 905 Elm St., Lumberton, N. C.
Wilson, Jane, Ralston Station, Gastonia, N. C.
Windham, Shirley Lee, 1305 Cardinal Place, Greensboro, N. C.
Winton, Helen, Chase City, Va.
Wright, Caroline, Jarvisburg, N. C.
Wright, Patricia, 400 Adams St., Greensboro, N. C.

Young, Duan Ann, 45 W. Main St., Canistoe, N. Y.
The James Addison Jones Memorial Library

GREENSBORO COLLEGE
Chartered 1838

The Pioneer of Higher Education for Women in North Carolina

ACREDITED by the North Carolina College Conference, the Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools, the University Senate of the Methodist Church, and the National Association of Schools of Music. Member, also, of Southern Association of Colleges for Women, and Association of American Colleges.

PRACTICAL: While pursuing courses leading toward the A.B. or B.M. degree, students may secure prevocational training leading toward dietetics, nursing, laboratory technique, medicine, library science, social service, church work, home making, and so forth. Opportunity is afforded students to qualify for Class-A Teachers' Certificates in Primary, Grammar Grade, and High School fields.

"Greensboro College through a long period of years has rendered outstanding service to the educational needs of this State."—CLYDE A. ERWIN, State Superintendent of Public Instruction.

PROGRESSIVE: Rich in traditions of over a century. Regular liberal arts curriculum adapted and enriched in line with modern world conditions.

DISTINCTIVE: Emphasizing not size but quality, Greensboro College is small enough for personal contacts and close friendships and large enough for variety and breadth of culture. Beautiful campus dotted with tall pines, stately oaks, and sturdy elms, with ivy-clad buildings modernized and homelike.

CHRISTIAN: Although not sectarian, Greensboro College rests frankly and firmly upon religious morals and moral and religious sanctions.

"I have heard of Greensboro College since my childhood. I have been acquainted with a large company of its alumnae. I have observed its work through many years. It maintains a noble Christian atmosphere and genuine scholastic standards."—BISHOP COSTEN J. HARRELL.

For further information write The Registrar

GREENSBORO COLLEGE
GREENSBORO, N. C.
The Lotus Restaurant
CHINESE AND AMERICAN DISHES
105 South Greene Street
We prepare orders of chow mein and chop suey to take out.

GREEN VALLEY GOLF COURSE
CONGRATULATES THE '52 SENIORS
Aubrey C. Apple, Pro

SWEET MEMORIES
Compliments
PECK'S BAKERY
210 South Greene Street
GREENSBORO, N. C.

THE JEWEL BOX
Greensboro's Leading Diamond and Gift Store
For Over Twenty-five Years
134 South Elm St. Greensboro, N. C.

DICKS LAUNDRY COMPANY
Launderers and Cleaners
Phone 7101

TUCK PHOTO SUPPLIES, Inc.
225 N. Elm Street
CAMERAS—PROJECTORS—FILMS
DARKROOM SUPPLIES—PHOTO FINISHING
GREENSBORO, N. C.
Phone 3-7170
McNeely's Drug Store

Just Across the Way

Phone 5117 718 W. Market St.
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Methodist Board of Publication, Inc.
Box 508 Greensboro, N. C.

Publishers of
N. C. CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
N. C. Methodism's News Weekly Magazine
OPERATORS OF PIEDMONT PRESS
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS

W. H. SULLIVAN COMPANY, INC.
Contractors and Engineers
Plumbing, Heating and Air Conditioning
Process, Power and Sprinkler Piping
N. C. State License No 3
P. O. Drawer 209 Phone 6167
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Ellis-Stone

now
has individual shops
especially for the college girl

Manufactured In
GREENSBORO
By

H. W. LAY COMPANY, Inc.
3300 Spring Garden Street

LIBERTY MARKET
334 South Elm Street
Phone 2-4139
FRESH AND CURED MEATS
EYE-LURING...

MOJUD
NYLON
STOCKINGS

So sheer...
So sleek...
So smooth fitting...

Ask for them at better stores everywhere

MOJUD HOSIERY CO., INC. GREENSBORO, N. C.

Gladys says...

"For Delicious Ice Cream—Banana Splits—
Sundaes—and Milk Shakes
Bring the gang out to the

GUILFORD DAIRY BAR
WEST MARKET STREET EXTENSION
Air-Conditioned the Year 'Round
Open Daily 'til 11:00 P.M.
MADE RITE
SANDWICH COMPANY
FRESH SANDWICHES—WHOLESALE ONLY
Telephone 2-0549  715 Battleground Ave.
GREENSBORO, N. C.
FOR PARTIES, PICNICS, MEETINGS

THE BOAR & CASTLE
"Greensboro’s Most Popular
Sandwich Shop"
Spacious Parking Ground
West Market Street Extension

MOTION PICTURES YOUR BEST
ENTERTAINMENT
Carolina and National Theatres

OLIVER’S DRUG STORE
457 W. Market St.
‘The Store of Personal Service’
Half Way to Town
Phone 2-4007

A Home with True Southern Hospitality
DOGWOOD INN
TOURIST HOME
900 W. Market St.  Greensboro, N. C.
Mr and Mrs J. W. Easty  Phone 3-5014

Compliments of
HANES
Funeral-Ambulance Service
Telephone 2-5158

BLUEBIRD TAXI, INC.
Dial 2-5112  Dial 2-5112
Two-way Radio Equipped Cabs

LITTLE’S
SUPER FOOD VALUES
403-5 Tate Street
GREENSBORO, N. C.

POWELL’S SHOES
J. MILLER—MADEMOISELLE
WALK-OVER—JOYCE
115 South Elm St.  Greensboro, N. C.

DONNELLS GUEST HOME
A Home of Comfort and Hospitality
for Your Friends
1112 West Market St.  Greensboro, N. C.

SASLOW’S, INC.
Nationally Advertised Silver
Diamonds and Watches
Greensboro’s Largest Credit Jewelers

QUALITY DRUGS—COSMETICS
GUILFORD REXALL DRUGS
ON THE SQUARE
"Still Growing"

MARTIN'S STUDIO

112 E. Gaston Street
GREENSBORO, N. C.
portraiture by

TAYLOR-STALEY STUDIO

118 north greene + greensboro + telephone 2-0197
S Y K E S  
Shoe Shop and Shine Parlor  
105 N. Greene St.  
QUALITY AND QUICK SERVICE  

Shoe Shop and Shine Parlor  
105 N. Greene St.  
QUALITY AND QUICK SERVICE  

Compliments  
HARRY D. KELLET, INC.  
DODGE—Sales & Service—PLYMOUTH  
449 West Market Street  
Greensboro, N. C.  

CASS JEWELERS  
105 West Market Street  
Phone 7347  
Greensboro, N. C.  

VICTORY MANOR and MOTOR COURT  
1045 West Market Street  
Telephone 3-2792  
An Unusually Fine Place for Your Friends  

COOK OFFICE MACHINE CO.  
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS  
VICTOR ADDING MACHINES  
720 W. Market St.  
Greensboro, N. C.  

FRANKLIN'S DRUG STORE  
Prescription Druggists  
Where G. C. and W. C. Girls Meet  
401 Tate at Walker Ave.  
Greensboro, N. C.  

WILLIAMS' GRILL  
For  
DELICIOUS MEALS AND SNACKS  
"Just Across the Street"  

THE FABRIC CENTER  
"Where Selection is Finest  
and Prices Always Right"  
123 E. Market St.  
Greensboro, N. C.  

N. C. TOURIST HOME  
Private Baths and Showers  
Steam Heat—Garages  
1044 West Market St.  
Telephone 9441  

Compliments of  
EARL'S SERVICE  
700 W. Market St.  
Greensboro, N. C.  

KENNEDY'S  
Real Old Southern Barbecue  
Home Made Brunswick Stew  
West Market Ext.  
Phone 3-3603  
GREENSBORO, N. C.  

MILLER FURNITURE CO., INC.  
Furniture of Quality  
314-316 S. Elm Street  
Greensboro, N. C.  

SOUTHERN SALES CO.  
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES  
KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES  
224 East Market St.  
P. O. Box 615  
Greensboro, N. C.  
Phone 3-3437  

THE COLLEGE SHOP  
Walker Ave. at Tate St.  
GREENSBORO, N. C.  

KNITTING SUPPLIES—SCHOOL SUPPLIES  
GIFT ITEMS  

LOUISE P. WALTERS  
FLOWERS  
Phone 3-6811  
High Point Road  

Wash-O-Mat  
SELF-SERVICE LAUNDRY  
328 Tate St.  
Phone 2-1329
You are always welcome at
your College Book Store

THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE

Miss Lois Fitch, Manager

LEON
Continuity of study plus application—make this
the salon for the ultimate in hairdressing.

PERMANENT WAVING
Tate at Walker Phone 6526

AT
FIELDS
of course

"Exquisite Feminine Apparel"

THE O. HENRY
"Greensboro’s Leading Hotel"

★

Convenient and Comfortable. 300 Rooms,
Each with Bath. Coffee Shop and Dining
Room. Air-Conditioned Banquet and Con-
vention Facilities.

★

Nolan B. Williams, Manager
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

Don’t Say Bread, Say

Holsum

JONES BROTHERS
BAKERY, INC.

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA
Montaldo's

ELM AT GASTON

GREENSBORO, N. C.

COATS—SUITS—DRESSES
SWEATERS—SKIRTS—JACKETS
HATS—RAINCOATS—SHOES
COSMETICS—ACCESSORIES

Serve it the same refreshing way at home

Coca-Cola Bottling Company
Greensboro, N. C.
Compliments of

Morrison-Neese

★

"Carolina's Leading Home Furnishers for 35 Years"

★

112 S. Greene Street
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Compliments of

GRiffin BAKING COMPANY
West Market Street Extension
GREENSBORO, N. C.

WILLIAM E. PANAS
HAM'S SUNDRY STORE
For Delicious Sandwiches, Hamburgers
Hot Dogs, Thick Milk Shakes, Ice Cold Drinks
Drugs—Magazines
Stop at Ham's Drive In
Aycock & Friendly Road
GREENSBORO, N. C.

FRYE AND WEBSTER
CLEANERS
608 Elwell Avenue
Phone 3-2123
We Specialize in Evening Dresses
GREENSBORO, N. C.

KAY JEWELRY COMPANY
Telephone 4-6336
82 Stores from Coast to Coast
239 S. Elm St.
GREENSBORO, N. C.

SUNSET HILLS RESTAURANT
1618 Friendly Road at Aycock
Phone 2-4239
GREENSBORO, N. C.
"If it is for the office, we have it."

OFFICE FURNITURE AND SUPPLIES
Engraved Wedding Invitations and Announcements
S. T. WYRICK AND COMPANY
117 N. Greene Street
Phone 2-4133

CITY OPTICIANS
W. H. LIGHTFOOT
Jefferson Building
Phone 2-4693		GREENSBORO, N. C.

THE KING COTTON
GREENSBORO
Haywood Duke
Manager

NO CLEANING ODORS
STUBBORN SPOTS GONE

DRY CLEANING
CLEAN Incorporated
Master Cleaners and Launderers
Phone 5540	340 N. Greene St.

Favorites For All Occasions!
S&P FOOD PRODUCTS
Peanut Butter Sandwiches
Peanuts Candy Potato Chips

Wherever You Go—
Remember This Seal—It’s Your Assurance of The Best

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE
SENIORS
A great store for a great and growing community.

Sosnik-Thalhimers is your headquarters
in North Carolina for today's finest fashions!

You sense the newness, the excitement of fashion the minute
you see the facade of Sosnik-Thalhimers. Here is one of
the loveliest stores in America . . . inviting, gracious, designed
for shopping comfort and convenience. And it belongs to YOU!

It's yours because Sosnik-Thalhimers belongs to everyone
who seeks the smart, the discriminating, whether you budget
your purchases on a college girl's allowance or spend as you
please. Great fashion and flawless good taste may be as modest
as a pert pique collar or as fabulous as a mink coat. It is
the love of fashion in your heart, the instinct for good design
that make Sosnik-Thalhimers your store. Come, to browse or
to shop whenever you're in Winston-Salem. And when you're in
Richmond, Virginia, come to Thalhimers, our "big sister" store.
Both are at your service . . . your headquarters for fashion.
CHARLOTTE ENGRAVING COMPANY
Engravers and Designers of College Yearbooks
CHARLOTTE, N.C.
Working together is the theme of the OBSERVER PRINTING HOUSE publications department. We cannot do our best work without your assistance—you cannot expect to get the best results from your efforts without willing assistance and coöperation from your printer.

ARTISTS AND CRAFTSMEN WORK TOGETHER IN CREATING IMPRESSIVE AND LASTING RECORDS OF YOUR YEARS IN SCHOOL—